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t's a good thing th at Sydney R.
Coleman, MD , does not suffer from
vertigo. Were he so afflicted, it would
be diffi cult in the ex treme for the New
York aestheti c and reconstructive plastic
surgeon to photographically document hi s
cases the way that he believes y ie lds the
most useful res ults .
Coleman 's prefe rred style of shooting
the body in vo lves c limbing a step stool
and positioning him self above th e patient
so that he can see what the patient sees
when looki ng down the length of the
body. Not only does the view from thi s
vantage point he lp Coleman better a ppreciate the patient's self-perce ptio n of the
proble m or problems that brought him or
he r to hi s office in the first place, but also,
it enables him to construct a 3D pictorial
record of the patient 's physique.
" Your pho tograp hs of the pat ie nt
mu st clearly demonstrate the defects," he
says. "That is not satisfactoril y achieved
by shoo tin g from ac ro ss th e room.
Shooting instead from above , you can
pick up much more topograph ical in formation-the hill s, valleys, irreg ul ar ities,
cellulite , eve rything."
When taking pictures of the face ,
Coleman keeps hi s fee t planted on the
floor, squ ats, and aims hi s lens up . He
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then instructs the patient to tilt her head
dow n -gravity does the rest, and th at's
the view he wa nts. He also snaps a se ri es
o f photos of the patient with the head
turned first to o ne side and then another,
hi s camera still positioned low.
Co leman says he also is at pains to
take postoperative photos usin g the exact
sa me li ghtin g, lenses, and foca l settings
used for the batch he shot preope rat ive ly.
"You can not produce before-and-after
photographs th at anyone w ill find believab le if the two sets of pictures are take n in
different rooms under different co nditi ons
with different eq uipment conf ig ured in
different ways," he cauti o ns.

Superior Results
Coleman, w ho has practiced In
Manhattan's Tribeca district since 1985, is
perhaps best known as the developer of a
stru ctura l fa t- graft in g process ca ll ed
LipoS tru ct ure~ (a ltern at ive ly referred to
in journal literature as Coleman fat grafting or the S.R. Coleman tec hniqu e) . He
asserts that thi s process delivers results
superior to those of injected coll agen or
silicone for restoring a supple, crease less
appearance to the face or body.
A typical LipoS tru cture procedure
beg ins with the harvest ing of fat fro m the
M AY 2007

Name: Sydney R. Coleman, MD
Location: New York City
Specialties: Fat grafting for facial rejuvenation,
breast enlargement and reconstruction, and
liposuction-deformation correction
Years in practice: 20
Number of patients per day (nonsurgery): 11
Number of new patients per year: 300
Days worked per week: 5
Days surgery performed per week: 3
Number of employees in practice: 9
Office square footage: 7,000
thi gh" wa ist. or other parts of the body
where th ere are unw anted and un sig htly
acc umul ati o n, of ad ipose ti ss ue. These
are collected by means of a blunt syringe
With an an ac hed ca nnul a. Next , the harvested fa t I ~ placed in a centrifuge so th at
Its oi l. blood, and water content can be
sed lmented away.
"After refin ll1 g," Colema n says, "the
fa t is transferred to a smaller ,yringe and
injected into th e pati ent \ face or body in
a very spec ifi c, layered fashIOn. The key
IS to depOSit the fat 111 tll1y parcels or
al iquots - never in g l ob~ - so th at eac h
piece of fat has oplJm al access to blood
and nutrients,"
a:
Of eq ual Importa nce is the planning ~
process, "This IS ac tu all y the stage where ~
most of the mistakes are go in g to be ~
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Coleman demollstrates iIis "over-tile-top" patient
graphillg techllique.

made," Coleman explains. ":>Jot only do
you have to decide where you will place
the fat but also how much of it in each
location. The changes that you'll be mak·
ing to the face or body are very subtle ,
measured in millimeters. So the detail of
planning that 's involved is excruciatingly
fine."
Coleman's interest in structural fat
grafting traces back to his school days.
"Fat grafting was one of a number of plastic surgery innovations being introduced
back when I was in residency." he says.
"The problem was that no one had yet figured out how to make the graftcd fat last
any longer than injected collagen."
Almost by accident. Coleman, then
new to private practice , discovered how to
conquer that shortcoming. Soon the procedure was much in demand among his
growing patient base. Pour years later,
structural fat graftll1g accounted for half
the cases he was seeing; and today. more
than 95% of his practice involves the use
of this technique.

Light on His Feet
Practicing under the banner ofTribeca
Plastic Surgery, Coleman attracts patients
on the strength of reputation but also with
the help of solid credentials: He is board·
certified in plastic and reconstructive sur·
gery, and he is an assistant clinical profes·
sor at New York University School of
Medicine. He holds memberships 111 the
16

American
Society
of Plastic
others. Then , when I completed general
Surgeons, the American Society for
surgery training , I devoted a year to being
Aesthetic Plastic Surgery, the
a professional dancer, with some modelNortheastern Society of Plastic
ing on thc side."
Surgery, and the International
Today, though , it 's only out on the
Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery.
slopes that Coleman gets to move his feet
In addition, Coleman -a cofounder
in serious ways. "I love skiing," he
of the International Consortium of
enthuses. "Can't get enough of it.'·
Plastic Surgeons and the Harry
It is evident why Coleman is so keen
Buncke Microsurgical Societyabout exercise and sports: They give him
maintains affiliations with New York
a clearer mind along with the ability to
Downtown Hospital, New York Eye
avoid tiring during his long days at work.
and Ear Infirmary, and Manhattan
"I feel better when I'm physically fit, no
Ear, Eye and Throat Hospital.
doubt about it," he says, adding that a
Patients also are attracted to
toned body also plays directly into his
Tribeca Plastic Surgery because
ability to market the clinical services he
Coleman has chosen as his practice
offers .
''I'm selling health, whether it's corpartner Alesia Saboeiro , MD, one of
the relatively few board-certified
recting a craniofacial deformity in a
female plastic surgeons in New York
young person or simply helping an older
City. Coleman says he appreciates
adu lt become more attractive. That being
the feminine perspective Saboeiro
the case, it only makes sense that I myself
brings to aesthetic surgery in general
should be an exemplar of health ."
and to his practice in particular.
"Dr Saboeiro has a
comfortable, relaxed manphotoner that puts patients at
ease," he relates. "Her
empathetic nature allows her to
focus on the individual concerns and needs of each
patient. She brings to the table
honesty in her opinions, drawn
from her extensive training and
experience with a wide variety
of aesthetic facial, breast , and
body-contouring procedures .
She is the only surgeon whom
I've personally trained in structural fat grafting."
Fellowship-trained Colemall alldpracticepartllerAlesia Saboeiro , MD, evaluate a
Saboeiro graduated from the patient's face for a potelltial facial fat-graftillg procedure.
University of Miami School of
Charting a Path
Medicine and completed general surgery
and plastic surgery residency at Saint
Manhattan is a world or two removed
Louis University, where she subsequently
from the Texas Panhandle ranch where
taught and participated in academjc pracColeman was raised . Growing up there.
tice before teaming up with Coleman in
he never really considered making medi2004.
cine his choice of career until after his
second semester at the University of
Looking the Part
Texas at Austin, when he took the Medical
Outside of practice , Coleman enjoys
College Admissions Test as a low-priced
an active lifestyle. 'Tm big on fitnes s; I
trial run to gauge how he might fare on
take a lot of fitness classes , and I lift
other exams for graduate school. "It only
weights," he says. "I also engage in
cost $25 to take the Medical College
Pilates once per week - sort of a remnant
Admissions Test; all the others were more
of my days as a dancer."
expensive," Coleman recounts.
You read right. Coleman was indeed a
To his surprise, however. Coleman
dancer. and a good one at that during his
scored high on the medical school
days performing with the New Orleans
entrance exam-so high that hiS career
Ballet. 'This happened during my general
counselor urged the 18-year-old to apply
surgery residency ," he shares. "I was in a
to the University of Texas medical school
production of The Nutcracker and several
system and take the first steps toward
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return to the Un ited States,
Coleman was accepted at
the Ochsner Founda ti on
Hospital in New Orl eans
for internship and genera l
surgery residency. He was
there from 1978 to 198 1.
"For a time, I became
very interested in pediatric
surgery," he says . " It was
very excit in g work, and it
seemed like it could be
very g ratify ing . But what
steered me back toward
plastic surgery was I had a
very d iffic ult time wit- I'hysician 's assistant Mary Lombardi and Coleman review a patient's
nessing the suffering of chart at the Jrom desk oj Tribeca Plastic Surgery.
parents whose children
could not be saved from death. I knew
beckoned in 1985 whe n Coleman
received an invitation to participate in a
then that I needed to be in a field that
would more consistently have positive
6-month aesthetic su rge ry fellowship at
outcomes ."
New York Un iversity Medical Center's
In stitute of Reconstructive Plastic
Criss-Crossing the Continent
Surgery.
In 1982, Coleman began a 3-year
Coleman quickly fell in love w ith the
country's largest city. "It was the ce nter of
plastic surgery residency at Saint Francis
Memorial Hospital in San Francisco.
the world ," he says. " I was awed by the
wealth of art and diversity it offered , not
During this stage of his training, he stud ied aesthetic and cran iofacial surge ry wi th
to mention extraordinary soc ial amenities
Fernando Ortiz-Monasterio, MD, in
in the form of nonstop access to incrediMexico City, and completed a fe ll ows hip
bly interesting people. There is no place
like New York on the face of the earth."
in microsurgery at the R.K. Davies
Hospital in San Francisco . The Big App le
Fine and good, but New York also
happens to be one of the most competitive
marketplaces for plastic surgeo ns - a
place where it is crushingly difficult for
young physicians to stay in business.
Coleman, howeve r, ensured the success of
ew York City aesthetic and reconstructive plastic surgeon
hi s budding practice by taking emerSydney R. Coleman, MD, is passionate about the articles he
gency-departme nt call and performing
writes for medical journals, many of which become the basis for lecplenty of reconstructive surgeries .
tures he delivers with some regularity across the country and beyond.
" It helped that I had microsurgical
Among the most important articles he has written is one that
training and experience," he says. "Back
came out in the March issue of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery on
then , plastic surgeons new to town cou ld
the topic of structural fat grafting to the breast.
not gain privileges at any of the big hospi"I believe that structural fat grafting is going to revolutionize
tals unless they had special skills. At the
breast surgery and completely change the way we deal with the female breast, " he says.
time, microsurgery was still relatively new,
"This is the first journal article showing that the procedure can be done successfully for
and few practi tioners knew how to do it."
cosmetic purposes."
Today, Coleman practices from a sixColeman's technique permits the transfer of lower-body fat to the breasts to create a
story converted industrial loft building he
completely natural augmentation that has every indication of being permanent. "Fat graftbought 4 years ago. His office occupies
ing to the breasts can be used," he says, "as an alternative to implants for simple augthe first three floors and looks out across
mentations, or it can be used to 'fine-tune' breast reconstruction , or to disguise the edges
Duane Park, the city's oldest public green .
or rippling of existing silicone-gel and saline implants.
Contained within the grou nd floor of

becoming a physician. Coleman agreed to
do so. He soon knew he had made the
right choice.
In his first year of medical school,
Coleman's academic advisers arranged
for him to participate in a project that
involved interviewing younger teenagers
who had sustained severe, disfiguring
facial and hand burns. "My encounte rs
with these children made me realize that
the ir scarred faces interfered with their
ab ility to comm uni cate emot ions and
thoughts to the world around them," he
says, indicating that this is what put him
on course to eventual ly opt for plastic surgery as his area of spec iali zat ion.
"The experience also made me realize
that trapped inside those disfigured bodies
were some really important people. I
became interested in trying to fig ure out
how to get those people to look on the
outside more like they did on the insidein other words, so that their bod ies and
faces were a more accurate reflection of
their souls than what the wo rld was
allowed to glimpse through the masks that
had been fo rced on them ."
During his final year of medical
school, Coleman took time out to travel
abroad. He spent a good portion of his
adven ture in Spain, where he studied as
an ex tern under the tutelage of several
world-renowned physicia ns. Upon his

N

"Fat grafting to breasts has several advantages over implants," he continues. "For
example, fat is a completely natural substance that comes from the patient's own body,
and it allows for better sculpting or shaping of the breast. Also, the minimally invasive
nature of the procedure reduces the possibility of skin scarring, and grafted fat looks and
feels completely natural after only a few months. Fat grafting to the breasts can even be
used to disguise breast implants that do not look natural. "
One drawback to the procedure is that it takes appreciably more time in the operating
room than does conventional silicone-gel implant surgery because of the extra attention to
detail that must be taken in performing the steps, Coleman explains.
- RS
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PSP recognizes that fat grafting to the breasts
remains a comroversial topic. However, at
last month 's annuaL ASAPS meeting in New
York, Coleman made great strides toward
demonstrating that if the technique is performed correctLy it can produce safe, longLasting, alld aesthetically pLeasing results.
-Ed.

Co le man's nearl y 7 ,000 squ are fee t of
space is a two- roo m accredited ambulatory surgery suite th at includes its ow n se parate waiting area plus treatment and
reco very rooms. Upstairs are hi s co nsultative offi ces , exa m roo ms, lase r suite , and
administrati ve areas. Fronting the street at
the building 's ma in entran ce is a
Coleman-owned retail shop spec iali zing
in skin care products .

The Future Is Fat
Capturing Co le man 's imag inati on
more and more these days is the medical
pote nti al fo r adult stem cells, an area of
research in whi ch he is active ly engaged .
" A paper of mine was published last
September on my fi ndin gs that pl acement
of fa t under the skin does not just add vo lume, but ac tu all y ove r a span of 5 to
8 years improves the quality of skin pigme ntation , te xture , and suppleness, as
we ll as in some cases reve rses se ri ous
path ological conditi ons such as therape utic radi ation injury and steroid atrophy,"
he says.
" In thi s paper, I reached the conclus ion th at these salutary effects may be
produced by stem cells contained in the
injected fat. Thi s is not yet proven, but I
a m continuing my research in conjun cti on
with New York Uni ve rsity and other insti tution s where adult stem-cell research is
be ing conducted .
" At thi s juncture, however, it appears
safe to say that these stem cell s in fat ti ssue are better thought of as repair ce ll s
and , as such , it may be that fat is as much
a repair organ as it is an energy-storage,
in sul ato r, and c ushi oning o rga n ,
Co le man continues. "And , ev identl y, it is
when fat is harvested and then pl aced in
another part of the body th at these reparative effects beco me most pronounced ."
This and other di scoveries about the
prope rti es of fat and the ir stem-cell co mpo nents are helping convince Coleman
th at today 's medi cine - pl asti c surgery
included - may be dramati cally differe nt
within a decade or two. " We ' re talking
abo ut creating a branch of medi cine ce ntered around rege nerati on ," he says.
" Ste m cell research to date , while
inte resting, has not bee n very fruitful with
regard to changing medi cine. But when
we begin using stem cells deri ved from
adipose ti ssue, we probabl y will be able to
develop a system of rege nerati on of not
ju st the skin but many other orga ns as
we ll - heart and bone, to name just two."
Coleman believes th at his acti ve ro le
in adult stem-cell research could prov ide
researchers with insights they mi ght otherwise mi ss.

"The sc ienti sts engaged in all thi s
research don' t have as strong an appreciati on of the clinical wo rld as perhaps they
should," he maintains. "That's what I
bring to the table- an outsider 's vi ew. I' m
in a pos ition to be able to pose questi ons
they mi ght not themselves think to ask
because of their lab-based focus. I can
provide many answers for them because
of my real-world clin ical focu s. To me,
it's very exciting to be able to engage with
sc ient ists and to do so through the lens of
a clinician." PSP

Rich Smith is a contributing writer fo r
Plastic Surgery Products. For additional
information, please contact PSPeciitor@
ascendmeciia .com

On The
PSP has covered
rafting procedures extensively in its Web news,
most recenHy on April 24, 2007. 0
to PlastlcSurgeryProducts
.COlJl
and search for
aft·
K
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